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Objective. The aim of this investigation was to study the feasibility of a randomised controlled trial (RCT)
based on amulticentre fall prevention intervention including exercisewith orwithoutmotivational interviewing
compared to standard care in community-living people 75 years and older.
Method. The feasibility of a three-armed, randomised controlled trial was evaluated according to the follow-
ing: process, resources, management by questionnaire, and treatment outcomes. The outcome measures were
fall frequency, physical performance and falls self-efficacy evaluated after threemonths. Twelve physiotherapists
conducted the measurements and treatments and responded to the questionnaire. The first 45 participants re-
cruited to the ongoing RCTwere included: 16 individuals in the Otago Exercise Program group (OEP), 16 individ-
uals in the OEP combined with motivational interviewing group (MI), and 13 individuals in the control group.
The study was conducted from November 2012 to December 2013.
Results. The feasibility of the study process, resources andmanagement reached the set goals inmost aspects;
however, the set goal regarding the MI guide and planned exercise for the participating older people was not
completely reached. No significant differenceswere found between the groups regarding the outcomemeasures.
Conclusion. This study confirmed the acceptable feasibility for the study protocol in the ongoing RCT.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Background
Over one-third of all people 65 years and older fall each year (Cotter
et al., 2006), and approximately 10% of all falls result in serious physical
injuries, half of which are fractures (Wijlhuizen, 2008). The number of
falls and the associated costs are expected to increasewith an increasing
older population (Merom et al., 2012). The common individual con-
sequences among older people after a fall are anxiety, fear of falling,
loss of independence, and balance and strength impairments (Sipilä
et al., 2011). A Cochrane review by Gillespie (Gillespie et al., 2012)
showed that home-based exercise programs that include balance and
strength-training exercises reduce falls and appear to reduce fractures
in older people. Adherence to exercise programs increases, according
to the elderly themselves, if the program is individually adapted, profes-
sionally guided and performed at home (Yardley et al., 2006).kukangas).
. This is an open access article underThe Otago exercise program (OEP), developed in New Zeeland, is a
home-based exercise program including strength, balance and endur-
ance training (Campbell et al., 2001). The program is individualised
and progressive. A trained health professional gives instructions to the
patient about the program during a home visit and makes regular
follow-ups, either at home or by phone. The OEP has been shown to re-
duce falls, fall-related injuries and mortality in people 80 years and
older (Thomas et al., 2010).
Regular physical activity can help reduce fall injuries in older per-
sons (Chodzko-Zajko et al., 2009). In a systematic review of 53 studies
(Fei et al., 2013), only two studies reported sufficient physical activity
(150 min per week of moderate to high intensity activity) (Gómez
et al., 2010; Hillsdon et al., 2008). A current challenge is to motivate
older people to perform physical activity over time. It is important to in-
crease the understanding of how intervention programs for the elderly
should be presented to maximise the acceptance and participation and,
at the same time, fit the recommendations (Yardley et al., 2006).
Motivational interviewing (MI) is amethod used to initiate and sup-
port behaviour change, and it aims to help people detect and resolvethe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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teristic of MI is that the patient stimulates the motivation to change a
behaviour; the therapist then uses a supportive approach to increase
self-efficacy for the behavioural change process. Physical exercise, in
combination with programs aiming to obtain behavioural change in
the elderly, has rarely been evaluated, and there is a need to assess
the feasibility of using exercise in the behavioural change process.
The aim of this study was to assess the feasibility of a multi-centre,
fall prevention randomised controlled study (RCT) conducted in three
Swedish municipalities and including either OEP, OEP combined with
MI (onwards termed MI), or standard care (control group) for older
people in the community by evaluating A) the study process, resources
andmanagement and B) the effects of the intervention programs on fall
frequency, physical performance, balance and falls self-efficacy.
Method
The design of this study was a descriptive feasibility investigation of
an RCT.
The Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials - CONSORT checklist
was used for reporting the RCT (Schulz et al., 2011).
Participants and recruitment
Twelve licenced physiotherapists (PTs) from three different munic-
ipalities in Sweden conducted the assessments and interventionswithin
the RCT. Four PTs performed themeasurements single blindly, and eightTable 1
Baseline characteristics.
Total n = 45 OEP n = 1
Age median (min–max) 83.0 (75–103) 82.0 (75–1
Gender, (%)
Female 32 (71) 12 (75)
Male 13 (29) 4 (25)
Education level
Elementary school 21 9
Secondary school/girl school 6 2
High school/trade school 7 2
University 11 3
Marital status
Married 19 8
Unmarried 4 1
Widowed 21 7
Cohabitation 1
Falls during the past year
No 30 12
Yes, 1 time 7 2
Yes, 2–3 times 8 2
Walking aid
No 4 1
Yes 21 15
Help in daily living
No 27 11
Yes from relatives/friends 10 5
Yes from home help services/private firm 8
Activity level during the past six months
Mostly sedentary 13 3
Light physical effort 27 12
More strenuous exercise 1–2 h/week 5 1
Health condition, median (min–max)
EQ5DVAS scale (0–100) 65.0 (35–90) 70.0 (40–8
OEP = Otago Exercise Program, MI = Motivational Interviewing.PTs administered the treatment, of whichfive PTs administered the OEP
treatment and three administered the MI treatment.
The participants were older community-living individuals seeking
walking aid from health centres or seeking home care in a municipality
that participated in the study (Table 1). Care managers, occupational
therapists or physiotherapists in the three communities collaborated
with the research team to recruit participants. Older individuals who
fulfilled the inclusion criteria were invited to participate and were re-
ported to the study leaders and then to the PTs. The eligibility criteria
for study participation were as follows: being 75 years or older, being
able to walk independently in their home and being able to understand
written and oral information in the Swedish language. The exclusion
criteria were as follows: a score less than 25 on the Mini Mental State
Examination (MMSE), ongoing, regular physical therapy treatment
due to injury and/or illness or being in terminal care. The study leaders
contacted possible participants and patients who had given their
consent, and those who met the study criteria were included and
randomised by an independent PT. Forty-eight of the 96 eligible older
people agreed to participate, but three of the 48 participants did not
meet the criteria on the MMSE. Forty-five participants were included
in the study: 16 individuals were randomised to the OEP group, 16 indi-
viduals were randomised to the MI group, and 13 were randomised to
the control group (Fig. 1). Therewere no significant baseline differences
between the three groups (Table 1). Themedian (min–max) age for the
entire groupwas 83 years (75–96). The questionnaires for the feasibility
procedure were analysed for all 45 participants for measurements and
on 30 participants who were allocated to the treatment, OEP or MI6 MI n = 16 Control n = 13 Analysis p-value
03) 84.5 (77–92) 81.0 (76–91) .11
.91
11 (69) 9 (69)
5 (31) 4 (31)
.55
8 4
4 4
4 1
4
.85
5 6
3 7
7
1
.60
9 9
4 1
3 3
.20
2 1
14 12
.29
8 8
3 2
5 3
.09
7 3
9 6
4
.99
0) 62.5 (40–90) 60.0 (35–90)
Assessed for eligibility, n=96 
Excluded, n=51  
Not meeting inclusion criteria, n=3 
Declined to participate, n=48 
Analysis:                                     
Analysed for feasibility 
measures by PT, n=16                      
Analysed for feasibility 
treatment by PT, n=14  
Analysed for effect measures, 
n=13 -excluded from analysis, 
n=3
Drop outs n=3                             
Delayed intervention within 
time stated, n=1
Allocated to OEP, n=16
Received allocated intervention, 
n=12
Lost to follow-up, n=0
Allocated to Control group, 
n=13
Analysis:
Analysed for feasibility 
measures by PT, n=13       
Analysed for effect 
measures, n=13 -excluded
from analysis, n=0
Allocation
Analysis
Follow-Up
Randomised, n=45 
Enrollment
Allocated to OEP + MI, n=16
Received allocated intervention, 
n=13
Drop outs n=1                               
Delayed intervention within 
time stated, n=2
Analysis:                                     
Analysed for feasibility 
measures by PT, n=16         
Analysed for feasibility 
treatment by PT, n=16 
Analysed for effect 
measures, n=14 -excluded 
from analysis, n=2                   
Fig. 1. Participant's flow through the trial1. 1CONSORT flow chart.
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Three-month follow-ups were conducted for 40 participants.
The main RCT was estimated to include 414 participants, and the
present study was performed according to recommendations for feasi-
bility studies with 30 or more participants (Lancaster et al., 2004).
Measurements
Feasibility was evaluated with close monitoring in the first three
months of the main RCT.
A) Process, resources and management
Feasibility was measured using two questionnaires, one answered
by all PTs conducting the measurements, and the other answered by
all PTs conducting the treatment. The questions that referred to the MI
treatment were only answered by the three PTs who administered
this treatment. The questionnaires covered the following study areas:
process, resource, and management of conducting the present RCT
(Thabane et al., 2010). Process was defined as steps that needed to be
considered to assess the feasibility of the process. Factors affecting
data collection and how the study protocols worked were a part of the
study procedure. Resources was defined as how much time the mea-
surements and treatments required. Management covered environ-
mental issues and management of the measurements and treatments.
The response options were rated on numeric rating scale (NRS)
questions, 0= lowest level and 10=highest level, and dichotomous re-
sponses (yes/no or pos/neg). Most questions provided an opportunity
to make comments in connection to the answers. One open-endedquestion about obstacles and advantages to performing the exercise in
the home environment was presented in the questionnaire. A median
rate of eight or more for each feasibility area (process, resource, man-
agement) for the NRS questions was decided as a limit for acceptable
feasibility, and the corresponding limit for dichotomous responses
was a positive rate of 80%.
B) Effect measures
Fall frequency was reported by all participants on a fall calendar,
whichwas followed up by the PT every month. The current recommen-
dations for reporting falls are daily reports from the older persons and a
monthly report to the responsible practitioner (Lamb et al., 2005). All
measurements were completed in the participant's home or at a health
care centre formed by an independent PT who was blinded for group
randomisation. Balance was measured by the Mini-BESTest, which in-
cludes 14 different tasks in four sub scales: anticipatory, reactive postur-
al control, sensory orientation and dynamic gait. All tasks were graded
0–2 points, with a total maximum score of 28 points; zero indicated
the lowest level of balance, and 2 indicated the highest level in each
task (Franchignoni et al., 2010). TheMini-BESTest has a high test–retest
reliability and inter-rater reliability (Tsang et al., 2013). Physical perfor-
mance was measured using the Short Physical Performance Battery
(SPPB), which evaluates lower extremity functioning, i.e., standing bal-
ance, gait speed, and repetitive chair stands in older persons (Guralnik
et al., 1994), and is reported to be predictive for disability and risk of
falls (Gawel et al., 2012). The tasks were graded on a 4-point scale,
with a maximum score of 12 points and a minimum score of 0 points
for the worst performance. The test has good test–retest reliability
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various daily activities without falling wasmeasured by the Falls Effica-
cy Scale Swedish version FES(S) (Hellström et al., 2003). The instrument
had 13 items that were rated on a 0–10 scale, with a maximum total
score of 130. For each item, 0 represented the lowest and 10 represent-
ed the highest level of self-efficacy. The test has high internal reliability
(Nordell et al., 2009) and test–retest reliability (Hellström and
Lindmark, 1999).
Randomisation. After baseline assessments were completed, the partici-
pants were randomised to one of the three groups. A predetermined
randomisation list was made by an independent statistician. Ran-
domisation was performed in blocks to minimise the risk of revealing
treatment group membership, with a variable size of three, six, nine or
twelve participants.
Intervention. All three groups receivedwritten recommendations for fall
prevention, which is standard care. In the OEP and MI groups, the OEP
program was performed and the exercises were supervised on five oc-
casions during the first three months.
OEP group. The Otago Exercise Program (OEP) is a home-based exercise
program designed to improve strength, balance and endurance. The
exercise program should be individually tailored with a successively in-
creasing level of difficulty. A walking program was given as a comple-
ment to the OEP. The PT adjusted the program individually to ensure
that the exercise level was safe and intense enough for the participant
according to the OEP protocol. The exercises were performed by the
participants in their home three times per week, and walks were per-
formed on the days when no exercises were performed. An exerciseTable 2
Participating physiotherapist's ratings and answers regarding measurements (n = 4) and trea
Questions for measurement's feasibility, n = 45
To what extent was the demographic questionnaire filled in? (scale 0–10)
Where were the tests performed? Home/public location?
Did the physical tests work as planned? Yes/no
How important did you think it was that the tests were carried out according to the instru
Resources
How long was the measurement session, in minutes?
Management
Did you have the right competence to perform the measurements? Yes/no
How did you perceive your own motivation to perform the measurements? (scale 0–10)
Questions for treatment feasibility, n = 30
Process
How did you perceive the participants attitude towards the treatment? positive/negative
How did the OEP protocol work? (scale 0–10)
For MI group only, n = 16
How well did the MI guide work? (scale 0–10)
Resources
How long was the treatment session in minutes?
Management
Did you have the right competence for the OEP? Yes/no
How was your own motivation for the OEP? (scale 0–10)
Questions for MI group only, n = 16
Did you have the right competence for the MI part of the treatment? Yes/no
How was your own motivation for the MI part? (scale 0–10)
Was the exercise carried out as planned? Yes/no
How well did the OEP work in the home environment? (scale 0–10)
How well did the individual adjustment of the OEP work? (scale 0–10)
Did the adherence of reporting the exercise diary work? Yes/no
Where there any health risks during treatment? Yes/no
Obstacles/advantages to performing the intervention in the home environment?
Four areas emerged:
OEP = Otago Exercise Program, MI = Motivational interviewingdiarywas reported in everymonth by the participant. TheOEP instruction
sessionwas estimated to take one hour, and the exerciseswere estimated
to take 30 min in total to complete and could be divided up during the
day. All participants received ankle cuff weights, all according to the
OEP (Thomas et al., 2010).
MI group.MI was used to stimulate autonomy and evokemotivation for
behavioural change by strengthening the person in collaborative con-
versation about exercising according to theOEP. In theMI group, adjust-
ments of exercises were made, not only according to the OEP protocol,
but also in line with the participant's motivation to change. An MI
guide including the MI processes of engagement, focusing, evoking
and planning was used to guide the PTs during the conversation. “The
engagement” referred to going in the same directionwith the participant;
and “the focusing” concerned finding out, together, what the collabora-
tion was about, and this was a prerequisite for evoking motivation to
change. “The planning” occurred after the first collaborative processes of
engagement, focusing and evoking (Miller and Rollnick, 2013). Open-
ended questions, affirmations, reflective listening and summaries,
(OARS) (Miller and Rollnick, 1991) were included in the MI session. The
instruction session was calculated to last approximately one hour and
consisted of the OEP combined with MI.
Control group. The control group was given standard care.
Treatment fidelity. The PTs supervising the OEP program had meetings
before the study began and during the study period to assure concor-
dance on how the program was administered. Minor adjustments
weremade in agreementwith all involved PTs.MIwas adjusted in coop-
eration with guidance from an authorised Motivational Interviewingtment (n = 8) feasibility.
Median (min–max) Percentage
9 (0–10)
82/18
87/13
ctions? (scale 0–10) 9 (7–10)
90 (60–90)
100
10 (5–10)
Median (min–max) Percentage
90/10
9 (7–10)
7 (5–10)
60 (30–90)
100
9 (6–10)
82/18
10 (8–10)
73/27
9 (8–10)
8 (4–10)
97/3
0/100
Prerequisite for participation, applicable, time, external factors
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session before the study began and at two follow-ups during the first
year. All PTs who conducted the motivational interviews were experi-
enced with the method before the study began. AnMI guide was devel-
oped as support for the conversations with the participant. Every other
MI conversation was recorded and discussed by the PTs during the
meetings to secure MI quality.
Ethics. The study was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee in
Uppsala, Dnr. 2012/147. The participants received no compensation
for their participation.
Data-analyses. The questionnaires answered by the participating PTs
were summarised using descriptive statistics, and the data were pre-
sented as frequencies, medians, min–max and percentages. Comments
were categorised and calculated with the frequencies and summarised
as descriptive text. Differences between groups were analysed using
Fisher's exact test for nominal data and the Kruskal–Wallis test for ordinal
data. Changes within the groups over time (pre–post) were analysed
using the Wilcoxon signed rank test and effect size, ES, using the fol-
lowing formula: r = Z/√n. Differences between the groups over time
were analysed using the General Linear Model, and repeated mea-
sures were analysed using Tukey's post hoc comparison. Statistical signif-
icance was set at p b 0.05, and data analysis was performed using IBM
SPSS statistics 19.
Results
A) Process, resources and management
Process-measurements and treatment
Questions referring to howwell the demographic questionnaire was
filled in by the participants had a median (min–max) value of 9 (0–10),
and therewere comments concerning the participant's need for support
to complete the questionnaire. Most tests, 82%, were conducted in the
participant's home, and 87% of the tests were completed as planned.
The physiotherapists rated adherence to the given instructions regard-
ing the tests and measurements as high as 9 (7–10) (Table 2). Some
comments revealed limitations when the tests were performed in the
participant's home. The median rating on how well the OEP protocol
worked was 9 (7–10), and that for the MI guide was 7 (5–10). There
were comments regarding the OEP protocol, which was judged as being
suitable and served its purpose. The PTs expressed criticism regarding
theMI guide being limited. The PTs rated 90% of the participants' attitude
to treatment as positive (Table 2).
Resources and management —measurements and treatment
The median (min–max) time used for the measurements was 90min
(60–90), and that for the treatment was 60 min (30–90) (Table 2). TheTable 3
Effect measures by time and within groups.
Effect measures Baseline median
(min–max)
Mini-BESTest score (0–28)
OEP (n = 13) 16.0 (5–26)
MI (n = 14) 19.0 (7–26)
Control group (n = 13) 18.0 (8–24)
SPPB score (0–12)
OEP (n = 13) 8.0 (4–12)
MI (n = 14) 8.0 (3–12)
Control group (n = 13) 8.0 (3–12)
FES score (0–130)
OEP (n = 13) 98.0 (62–130)
MI (n = 14) 97.5 (60–130)
Control group (n = 13) 110.0 (44–130)
SPPB = Short Physical Performance Battery, FES = Falls Efficacy Scale, OEP = Otago Exercise PPTs performing the measurements rated their motivation as very high
10 (5–10), and their competence to perform the measurements was
rated yes on 100% of the questionnaires (Table 2). Motivation for
performing the OEP treatment was rated 9 (6–10), and that for the PTs
performing the MI was rated 10 (8–10). Despite the highly ratedmotiva-
tion score for providing theMI intervention, the PTs requestedmore sup-
port in conducting the MI and several treatment sessions with the
participants. The median rating for how well the OEP worked in the
home environment was 9 (8–10), and that of the individual adjustment
of the OEP was 8 (4–10). According to the PTs, the OEP program was
easy to use in the home environment, and the individual adjustment of
the OEP was easy to apply. The PTs valued their competence to perform
the OEP as 100% and that for performing the MI as 82%. Comments on
competence for the MI required more time and practice. Exercises that
were performed as planned were rated as ‘yes’ in 73% of the question-
naires, and the comments addressing this included health-related issues,
e.g., illness, pain and hospitalisation, lack of motivation and external fac-
tors, e.g., weather. The training diary was adequately reported to the
PTs, and no health risks related to the treatment emerged.
Answers to the open-ended question about obstacles or advantages
to performing exercises in the home environment noted exercising at
home as an advantage for the target group and as a prerequisite for par-
ticipation. The exercise instructions were easy to apply and understand
for the participants in the environment where the exercises should be
performed.
B) Effect measures
Falls
Eight participants reported one fall and two participants reported
two falls. No differences between the groupswere found regarding falls.
Balance
There were no significant differences in balance, measured by the
Mini-BESTest, between the groups or within any of the three groups
over time (Table 3).
Physical performance
No significant differences between the groups were observed over
time. Within groups, the median (min–max) on the SPPB for the MI
group was 8 (3–12) at baseline and 9 (6–12) at the three-month
follow-up (p = 0.046, ES (r) = 0.38). Likewise, a significant improve-
ment was observed in the control group from 8 (3–12) to 10 (5–12)
(p = 0.02, ES (r) = 0.47); however, the corresponding difference in
the OEP group was not significant (Table 3).
Falls efficacy scale
No significant differences between the groups were observed over
time. Within groups, the median (min–max) fall-related self-efficacy forThree-month median
(min–max)
p-value Effect
size (r)
18.0 (8–26) 0.21 0.24
20.5 (7–26) 0.33 0.19
20.0 (12–24) 0.49 0.14
8.0 (2–12) 0.91 0.02
9.0 (6–12) 0.046 0.38
10.0 (5–12) 0.02 0.47
107.0 (66–128) 0.18 0.27
124.0 (91–130) 0.02 0.45
121.0 (70–130) 0.15 0.28
rogram, MI = Motivational Interviewing.
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proved significantly (p = 0.02, ES (r) = 0.45) to 124 points (91–130) at
the three-month follow-up. The corresponding differences in any of the
two other groups were not significant (Table 3).
Discussion
In this study, feasibilitywas analysed from the physiotherapist's per-
spective, which is often overlooked in intervention studies. Conducting
a multicentre study includes many factors that must be considered and
covered thoroughly in the preparatorywork.Meetings and preparations
for the PTs were one of the important aspects and were contributors to
collaboration between the threemunicipalities. The positivemotivation
and high competence among the PTs was also interpreted as strong pre-
dictors of positive results of the study. Inmost aspects, the results indicat-
ed acceptable feasibility; however, theMI guide and planned exercise did
not fully meet the established goals.
At the beginning of the study, anMI guidewas used butwas found to
be insufficient for the PTs performing the MI. Therefore, the guide will
be improved and used as a support rather than as a guide to attain treat-
ment fidelity further on in the RCT. The possibility of performing the ex-
ercises as planned did not fully meet the acceptable feasibility in this
study.
Among older community-living people, upcoming, unexpected con-
textual factors and intrapersonal factors affected exercise performance.
Obstacles to accomplishing the planned exercise included external fac-
tors and health-related issues. Responsible PTs, irrespective of the treat-
ment group, were highly motivated to perform the treatment.
Before the study began, the research group had a three-day MI edu-
cation session that was specifically designed for this study andwas sup-
ported by a MINT instructor. Two follow-up sessions were conducted
during this first year of the project. The PT's comments to their answers
regarding competence and motivation to perform MI expressed the
need of more support and rehearsal with a MINT instructor. However,
the ratings of motivation to perform the MI were generally high, and
the competence forMIwas experienced as good. The specific challenges
regarding the results from this study suggest adjustments to the moti-
vational counselling by the PTs. Limited practice of MI could explain
the need of support; however, all of the PTs had previous experience
with MI. The use of a MI guide has both advantages and disadvantages.
In ameta-analysis by Hettema, Steele andMiller, the authors concluded
that a MI manual may not be effective and was not recommended
(Hettema et al., 2005). The need for support when MI is used was also
highlighted in a recent review by Schwalbe, Oh and Zweben. The
authors recommended approximately three to four contacts over a
six-month period to sustainMI skills after aworkshop or similar provid-
ed rehearsal (Schwalbe et al., 2014). This finding indicates that our
study protocol had limitations. The clinical implementation of the MI
communication method was also discussed in a recent article by Miller
and Rollnick, where the importance of obtaining treatment fidelity was
highlighted (Miller and Rollnick, 2014). However, necessary steps
will be taken to obtain treatment fidelity for the MI treatment in the
ongoing RCT.
Outcome variables of falls frequency, balance and physical functions
three months after randomisation were based on a small study sample.
Nevertheless, small but significant differences were found for the SPPB
both in the MI group and in the control group (p = 0.046, ES (r) =
0.38 and p = 0.02, r = 0.47); these findings indicate some changes in
physical performance behaviour for these two groups. The FES(S) was
only significantly improved over time in the MI group (p = 0.02, ES
(r)= 0.45), which possibly reflects an important effect of MI treatment.
The possibility of performing exercises as planned, as viewed by the
PTs, was still considered acceptable in this study due to upcoming life
events of the participants, which cannot be controlled for in a study pro-
tocol. Some studies report adherence to exercise programs for falls pre-
vention in the elderly to be as low as 10% (Day et al., 2002; Yardley et al.,2006). Adherence to exercises expected to be performed at home is
often challenging (Campbell et al., 2001), and obedience to the treat-
ment protocol is important in intervention studies. Furthermore, in-
sufficient supervision and a drift from the treatment protocol can lead
to low adherence (Sandborgh et al., 2010). However, this was not a
problem in this study because the PTs thoroughly followed and regis-
tered the exercise protocols and participated in regularmeetings during
the study.
The improvement in the FES(S) and SPPB in the MI group supports
the importance of MI as a factor by which physical activity behaviour
might change (Emmons and Rollnick, 2001; Miller and Rollnick,
2002). However, improvement in the control group is a well-known
phenomenon in intervention studies (Waters et al., 2012) due to the
amount of assessment at baseline where the participants raise aware-
ness of their physical ability. However, it must be emphasised that con-
clusions regarding the outcomes of this study are uncertain because of
the limited study sample.
One strength of the study was that we captured feasibility from the
PTs perspective and that we considered feasibility on the basis of
process, resources and management. The two questionnaires that
were used could be sources of error, as they were not psychometrically
evaluated, and the authors are well aware of this limitation.
Conclusion
This study confirmed that the study protocol in a planned RCT had
acceptable feasibility. In most aspects, the results indicated acceptable
feasibility. However, the MI guide and adherence to planned exercises
did not quite meet the goals of the study. Our research program needs
to be improved in those areas.
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